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An Important
Item
In buying
what the price, the goods sold here must
be the best of their kind. Nothing looks
shabbier or shows wear sooner than an in-

ferior black material. Nothing wears bet-

ter or looks handsomer than a good black
dress. In buying here you take no chances,
we have no job lots or trashy goods to of

fer you. Note these two special values: No. 1002 black peau de
sole, a regular fl.23 quality, beautiful rich(lustre, OSc n yard.
No. 1003 black peau de soie, a regular f1.75 quality, good weight,
finished alike on either side, stands out from the hosts of black
silks on account of its fine value, Monday's price will be $1.27 yd.

NEW CORDED WASH SILKS They head the list this season
of all the beautiful soft, clinging silks for waists and children's
dresses. We are showing only the better goods in these fabrics

over one hundred styles to choose from, at 50c a yard.

Special Sale of Embroidered
Linen Shirt Waist Patterns-Mon- day

morning we will place
on special sale all our real hand-embroidere- d

linen shirt waist
patterns, at almost half price,
to close them.

MONDAY PRICES.
All our $7.60 linen embroidered shirt
- waist pattern, Monday's price $4.00

each.
All our M.75 embroidered linen shirt

waist patterns. Monday's price $4.38
each.

All our $12.00 embroidered linen shirt
waist patterns, Monday's price, $7.00
each.

All our $10.00 embroidered linen shirt
waist patterns, Monday's price, $6.00
each.

fine Madras for Men's Shirts
Did if ever occur to you how

touch cheaper the material can
be bought than the ready-mad- e

hirt.
For instance': We sell a very nice

madras at ISo per yard. This would
make a shirt pattern (3H yards) cost
you 63c.

The ready-ma- d shirt of this material
. would cost you $1.25 perhaps $1.60.

' No wonder so many people buy mate-ria- ls

by the yard.
American madras at 16c, 18c, 20c, 25c.

Imported madras at SOc, 35c, 40c, 45c,
60c, 60c per yard.

Thompson, Beldeh 2X0.
T. St. C. A. COR. 1ITH AMD D0VGUA4 gTn,

LOSS OF LIFE INEXCUSABLE

Twmendotn Mortality at Bt. Pierre No
" Justifiable, layi Amerioan Scientist.

'
WOULD PROVIDE MEANS OF WARNING

Professors Hill sad ' Russell Thlk
Pels Will Smoulder for a Tims

and Tbta Be Quiet (or
Many Years.

NEW YORK, June T Captain Barry of
the cruiser Dixie, Just returned from bear-
ing supplies to the volcano victims In the
West Indies, eald regarding conditions lu
the islands:

Conditions are not as bad In Martinique
ts in St. Vincent, becaune in Martinique

people are fairly well supplied with
everything and there is no danger In fu-
ture eruptions. Only a small area of
twelve square miles has been devastated,
but on St. Vincent the destruction extends
over a third of the Island. Plantations,
orchards, and everything have been ruined
and the means of subsistence has been
taken away from the people, and thou-
sands have been left In need of some kind

f support.
Of the scientific results of the Dixie's ex-

pedition, Prof. I. C. Russell of the Uni-
versity of Michigan said:

The overheated reck, resting against thewater near the base of the mountain,caused superheated ateam and burst themountain open.
" Prof. Hill, who Investlfsted the outbreak
for the government, said:

Months will be required for the final
uientlno decisions. We have had an emi-nently satisfactory trip. The rocks andvolcanic matter which we have collected

tnuet be cut Into sections and analysed
before we can give extended opinlone lorpublication.

leleatiao Obeervatorlea.
Prof. Hill advocates the establishment of

sclentlfie observatories In the Caribbean
district tor the detection of the Imminence
of volcanic eruptions, so that human lite
tnay be safe a scientific Institution
economically founded and maintained. '

. "I think Pelee will amoks and remain
active for months," said President Russell.
"It probably will be a case of Vesuvius

gam. I hardly think Pelee will smoulder
and blow up In one gigantic explosion. I
believe It will quiet down and gradually die
away. . A new lake will form In the crater
and tropical verdure will grow where there
la bow nothing but black, gray ash. He
continued:

The people will build new villages andtowns at lis loot and again hold theirholiday pic. lies on lta aid and Pelee will
remain .quiet for probably nfty or sixtyyears. There should be In every volcanoan inatrument which records the tremors

f the earth.
It was operated by the Chinese een-turl-

ago. The Instrument would give
the populace ample warning. The selsmo- -
Sraph at Vesuvius for ihlriy-flv- e yeara hassatisfactory and valuable work.
, Ko Kacsee (or Loss of Life.

There is absolutely no excuse for such
tremendous loss of life as occurred at St.
Pierre.

1 do not think Fort de Prance la in muchdanger from the volcano, but I do thinkIt Is In danger, from a tidal wave. In
volcanic districts these tidal wavea are

f frequent occurrence. They are caueed by
a audden upheaval of the sea bottom.
, In ease of such an upheaval Fort de
Prance would surely be wiped out.

As a safety position from tidal wavea.

Impaired Digestion
Way not be all that Is meant by dytptptla

ov, but U will be If neglected.
Toe) uneasiness after sating, fits of nerv-

ous headache, sourness of the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may not be very bad

' now, but they will bs'tf the stomacb la
suffered to (row weaker.

Pysprpsia Is such a miserable disease
ttat U tendency to It should be given
art ettootioe. Tola Is oompleteJy over- -

OMS If
Hood's Sarsaparllia
sataMfitaiSMtLhUaiMUTtl7Sta

black dress silks, no matter

BCILDIKCi,

Hose Supporters

We have a complete line of
Kleinert's Ilook-o- n hose sup-
porters. They greatly improve
the figure and pull the corset
down in front.

At SOc, we have them In black and
colors, with satin pad and silk web-- .
bing.

At 23c they come with sateen pad and
plain lisle web In black and white.
And those that aew to the corset are
25c and SOc a pair In black and col-

ors.

Stock Ties-St- ocks

are one of the most
popular of neck dressings.

Other pretty novelties at SOc, $1.00 and
ago brought us some of the prettiest
novelties of the season. In plain and
figured white effects, price 60c each.

Other prttty novelties at SOc, $1.00 and
$1.25 each.

Inlined SklrtS-Satu- rday,

we received all our
new light weight skirts for

summer wear. -

Black etamlne skirts, new kilted stylee,
cut very pretty, price $7.B0.

Pure Linen skirts, kilted and yoke ef-

fects, at $5.50.
New Duck Skirts, handsome styles, at

$2.50 and $3.75.

Morne Rouge Is finely situated, as it ts
built on a high ridge. It is about the only
town In the volcanic belt so situated.

loath Amerlrsa City Rained.
8N FRANCISCO, June S. Another city

In Central America has suffered almost
complete destruction and hundreds of lta
Inhabitants have been killed by volcaalc
eruptions. '

The steamer Palena, which arrived today
from southern ports, brings the news that
the town ' of Retalbulen, situated at the
foot of Mount Tacona, in Guatemala, has
been burled under a mass of lava, atones
and ashes thrown from the volcanic crater
and probably 1,000 of Its people have per-
ished.

The volcano Is about twenty-fiv- e miles
from Cbampanlco, and near the town of
Tapachulo. which. It la believed, also suf-
fered severely. The eruption occurred sev-

eral days before Palena arrived at Cham-paulc- o.

The vessel's officers were Informed
by the agent of the Pacific Steam Naviga-
tion company at that place that the vol-
cano had shown signs of the Impending
eruption for several days previous to the
outbreak. In fact, Mount Tacona had been
restless ever sines the great earthquake of
April 18, which destroyed the city of

For weeks a black pall of
smoke hung over its summit, and the
glare from the crater frequently Illumi-
nated the sky. '

t

Escape Frightful Deaths.
Many of the Inhabitants of Retalbulen

fled from their homea to places of ssfety
and these escaped frightful deaths. When
the eruption at last broke forth in its full
fury showers of lava, ashes and stones
were ejected and covered the country for
miles around. The Bay of Champanlco
was a mass of floating pumice and ashes.

No details were obtainable by the offloers
of Palena, but the loss of life was esti-
mated at not less than 1,000.

The same ateamer brought a letter to
Balfour, Guthrie 4-- Co., agents of the Pa-
cific Coast Steamship company, from O. M.
Mellvllie, their agent In Guatemala, con-
firming the report of the eruption. He also
stated that since the earthquake of April
18 shocks had been of almost dally occur-
rence. A few days before Palena sailed a
small village near Mount Tacona was de-
stroyed, but no details could be obtained.

The volcano of Santa Maria la also said
to have been in a state of eruption.

NEBRASKA MAN WINS CASE

Interstate Commerce Commission De
cides for Charles H. John,

son of Norfolk.

WASHINGTON, June 7. The Interstate
Commerce commission today. In an opinion
by Commltaloner Teomans, announced its
decision la tbs case of Charles H. Johnson
of Norfolk, Neb., against the Chloago, St.
raul. Minneapolis Omaha Railway com-

pany and othera.
The decision of the commission la that

the freight rates in effect from Chicago to
Norfolk, Neb., and from Duluth, Minn., to
Norfolk, Neb., are unjust and unreasonable,
and not In conformity with the' facta and
clrcumstnLc.es shown In ths case. The
rates from Chicago to Norfolk should not
exceed those from Chicago to Columbus,
Neb., and the ratea from Duluth to Norfolk,
Neb.; should not exceed those from Nor
folk, Neb., added to the local rates In effect
from Emerson to Norfolk.

The commission also holds that posting
In the Norfolk depot that the tariff sheets
Of the ra'lway company may be found In
some other place, ts not in compliance with
ths provision In the sixth section of tbs
sot. requiring the poetlng of rate schedules
or tariffs In every such deoot or station.

Pralrtes In riao Condition.
PIRRRE, 'S. D.. June 7. (Bpeclal.)

Farmers and ranchers were in the city to-
day from all parts of Hughes, Sully and
Stanley, and all report the conditions on
the prairie to be at the very beeL Grass
and crops are growing finely, and there
Is plenty of moisture la the ground to keep
everything green tor a long time without
rain, hut all seetlooa are reporting showers

within the last week.
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TORNADO IN PHELPS COUNTY

Two Farm Houses Destroyed and Much
Other Damage Done to Property.

INMATES OF DWELLINGS UNINJURED

Rain Which Almost Reaches Propor-
tions of si Clondbnrat Does Large

Asnoaat of Damage at
Papllllon.

HOLDREGE, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
This region wss visited last night by a
severe wind and rainstorm. The storm
was especially severe in the eastern part
of the county. A large number of barns,
windmills and outbuildings were blown
down northeast of here. A heavy hall ac
companied the wind, which did much dam-
age to the crops although reports vary as
to the extent. Around Sacramento, In the
southeastern part of the county, the storm
was fearful and developed cyclonic tend-
ency. The farm houses of A. L. Penning-
ton and Nels Luvlson were entirely de-

molished. Six or eight other houses In that
vicinity are reported badly damaged. The
Pennington family were In the house when
the storm came and the father and mother
were carried several rods In opposite di-

rections by ths storm. Mrs. Pennington
and her daughter are considerably injured.
being badly cut and bruised up. The storm
did some damage down towards Atlanta,
southwest of here. The damage In this city
was comparatively slight. The mill prob-
ably received the most Injury, where the
smoke stack and a part of the root was
tlown down. The storm was the most
severe that ever visited this county.

Too Much Water In Spots.
PAPILLION, Neb., June 7. (Special.)

Papllllon was struck by a cloudburst about
4 o'clock this morning. Cellars were filled
full of water and the creek is out of lta
banks, being In some places one-ha- lf of a
mile wide. The streets looked like rivulets.
This is the heaviest rain that has fallen
here tor over ten years. A large amount
of damage is done to corn on the bottoms.
as It Is all under water. The trains were
all delayed for about two hours on ac-

count of the Union Pacific track being
washed out about a mile west of Portal.
Sidewalks were washed away and carried
for blocks.

YORK. Neb., June 7. (Special.) Nearly
ten inches of rain has fallen over York
county within the last forty-eig- ht hours.
Most of the cellars underneath the business
houses of the city of York are filled with
water. A number of sidewalks In the south
part of the city were floated away. Oats,
wheat, barley, corn and rye are all making
fine growth and farmers are freely pre-

dicting that York county will have one
of the largest crops In lta history.

DAVID CITY, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
Beginning Tuesday night between five and
six inchea of rain has fallen this week
and the Indications are that we will get
more before morning. The ground Is thor-
oughly soaked and crops are assured.

GIBBON, Neb., June 7. (Special.) A
heavy rain last night, following one
the night before, has assured us an
Immense crop of winter wheat and rye.
Crops never looked better tb. n now. Rye
and wheat are headed out and some pieces
are turning. A large percentage of alfalfa
Is cut and in the shock. It ts retailing at
$4.60 per ton. Farmers are busy with corn
now, as weeds are growing rapidly. It ts
still raining this morning.

TABLE ROCK, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
The ground here Is thoroughly aoaked,
2.93 Inches of rain having fallen last night
and 2.38 Inches the night before. The
Nemaha river is more thin bank full, com-
ing out In' various low places on the bot-
tom fields. A mile north of here the river
Is out all over the fields. The mall car
rier on a rural route which crosses the
Nemaha river five miles north of here was
unable to crosa the river this morning,
which was nearly a mile wide.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
Nearly an inch and a quarter of rain fell

again Thursday night. This makes over
Ave Inches this week.

Nemaha River Overflows.
TECUMSEH, June 7. (Special Telegram.)
Following a five-Inc- h rain the Nemaha

river left Its banks here shortly after mid
night last night and has continued to rise
through the day. The lowlands are flooded.
Here In town several families have been
obliged to move from houses occupying low
positions. The cellar of the flour mill is
flooded and business there has been sus-
pended and the cellar of one of the ele-

vators Is also under water. Travel on
the wagon road west of town Is shut off.
A vast sea of water fully a mile wide In
place lies to the west of town.

EXETER, Neb., June 7. (Special.) This
vicinity was visited by another deluge of
water last night, about four Inches falling.
making about eleven Inches since the early
houra of Wednesday morning. All the low
blocks In town are miniature lakes, side-
walks are afloat and many cellars are full.
The water has reached higher ground than
ever, before in the history of this town.
There has been but very little report of
damage to crops from ths country, as there
has been but very little washing out, and
it the water does not stand on the lowlands
too long the crop damage will be very
light In this vicinity. Wheat is looking
fine, as are all other crops.

BRADSHAW. Neb.. June 7. (Special.)
This vicinity has been having a protracted
series of heavy rains. Since Wednesday
night 5.30 inches of water hss fallen and
the fields are almost a perfect mire, and In
many places the listed corn Is either
waahed out or covered up. North and
west of this place, In the vicinity of

the rainfall has been reported
heavier than here: Eight Inches ot water
has fallen there.

NORFOLK. Neb., June 7. (8pecial.)
This portion of the county received a thor-
ough drenching this morning. The small
grain and corn crop are in excellent con-

dition and all prospects are good.
WEST POINT, Neb., June 7. (Special.)

Steady, heavy rains have fallen here dur-
ing the last twenty-fou- r hours, accompa-
nied by thunderstorms. The ground Is ab-

sorbing all the moisture and la In fine con-
dition.

HEBRON. Neb.. June 7. (Special.)
About 1 o'clock this morning a sharp elec-
trical storm swept over Thayer county, ac-

companied by a strong wind, rain and hall
that whipped the fruit from the trees and
were to some extent destructive to vegeta-
tion.

CHARLESTON, Neb.. June 7. (Special.)
Friday night a fins rain visited this

place. The fall waa about one Inch. On
Wednesday night a farmer near here lost
two valuable cows, which were struck by
lightning.

Flood Damage at Franklin.
FRANKLIN. Neb., June 7. (Special Tele-

gram. A heavy rain fell here laat night
and all day the creeks have been out of
the banks, doing considerable damage to
crops on low lands. The wagon road lead-
ing from town to the river bridge south
about a mile In length Is completely washed
out end will require a great deal of work
and expenae to repair It.

An electrical storm accompanied the rain
and tor an hour a paper could be read
with ease from the lightning. The Ne-

braska Telephone company's wires were
burned off Just west of town and the cen
tral office and moat of the 'phones burned
out In town. "

The Bearahard A Co. Store was struck

by lightning twicet Oood'e livery barn aad
A. R. Peck's barn here In town were also
struck, and W. E. Ewlng'a and James
Conkllng's residence in the country close
to this place were both atruck. Although
there were several close calls, very little
damage waa done by the lightning.

BOTH RIVERS ARE SUBSIDING

Xeosho and Cottonwood Recede After
DolasT Tremendous Damage

to Crops.

KANSAS CITY, June 7. Both the Neosho
and Cottonwood rivers, which wrought so
much damage yesterday In the vicinity of
Emporia, Kan., are subsiding today. The
former estimated loss or $1,000,000 is still
adhered to and now It Is believed It may
even go above this. The Neosho baa sub-
sided enough to clear some of the fields,
but over the flooded country a sediment
was left that will, it ts believed, kill all
crops, Including alfalfa.

The highest water In seventeen years
prevails at Independence, Kan. All
streams are out of their banks snd crops
will suffer. The Verdigris is almost at a
standstill, but the water reached the pump
house today and extinguished the fire under
the boilers, leaving the city without water
service.

TOPEKA, Kan., June 7. Latest advices
from the flood district in Lyon county say
the waters are sudsidlng and that all the
trains are running through nearly on
schedule time. The officials of the Santa
Fe estimate the damage done to their road
at $20,000. General Manager Resugule ar-
rived from Chicago last night and went
Immediately to the scene of the trouble.

The Kansas river In this city is getting
very high. The water Is within a few feet
of the street railway bridge. A large force
of men Is at work on the bridge to keep
it free from driftwood.

DEATH RECORD.

Joseph Kenlgsburgr, Shenandoah.
) CHEVAKnOlH T .Tuna 7 ( Hn.M.I 1

Joseph Kenlgsburg, senior member of the
firm of Kenlgsburg Bros., clothing dealers,
died suddenly yesterday. Mr. Kenlgsburg
had been In poor health for aome time and
had been taking treatment for heart fail-
ure and realized that he might die at any
time. He was a member of the Odd Fel-
lows and also ot the Ancient Order .of
United Workmen, and both orders will
assist In the funeral services this after-
noon. The deceased leaves a wife.

Mrs. Bernard Bonis, Dakota City.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., June 7. (Special.)
The funeral ot Mrs. Bernard O. Bonis was

held yesterday from the Salem Lutheran
church. Interment was made In Taylor
cemetery. The deceased was a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beerman, and was
born and raised In this county. The funeral
was largely attended by friends of the de-

ceased.

Hastings War Veteran.
HASTINGS, Neb.. June 7. (Special.)

C. W. Armstrong died at 9 o'clock last
night after a brief Illness. The deceased
was 62 years old and had been a member
of Company C, Tttentyalxth Indiana In-

fantry. The funeral will be held at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning from the family
residence.

"Mr. Bovec, Stursjls.
STUROIS, S. D., June 7. (Special.) The

father of Ezra Bovee, aged about 78 years,
died Tuesday. A daughter arrived this
morning from the east to attend the
funeral, which took place today. Mr.
Bovee has lived In Meade county a large
number of years and was well and favor
ably known.

Mrs. Harriet Kennard, Exeter.
EXETER, Neb., June 7. (Special.) Mrs.

Harriet Leech Kennard died here Thursday
afternoon. She was born in Ohio and came
to Nebraska about twenty yeara ago. She
leaves a husband, a daughter and two sons.
The funeral was from the Congregational
church Friday afternoon.

Charles Corownllls-JIevlll- e.

LONDON, June 7. Lord Braybroke
(Charles Cornwallls Neville), died suddenly
this morning at Saffron Waldon. He was
born In 1823.

HYMENEAL

Stein mets-Grek- el.

WEST POINT, Neb.. June 7. (Special.)
August Stelnmets ot Pllger and Miss Min-

nie Grekel of this city were married at
the home of the bride at this place yes-

terday. The groom Is a young business
man of Pllger. They will reside at that
place.

Yoet-Berae- r.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., June 7. (Special.)
Charles Yost-an- d Mrs. Isabel Berger of

Murray, were married In this city yesterday
afternoon. County Judge J. E. Douglaa of
ficiating.

FIRE RECORD.

Thoroughbred Horses Barned.
PHILADELPHIA. June 7. Three build

ings of the Erdenhelm stock farm, near
this city, burned today. Five thoroughbred
horses were burned to death. The loss Is
placed at $100,000.

Bin; Bale ot Real Estate.
TILFORD, 8. D., June 7. (Special.)

John D. Hale of this place has sold all
his land Interests in and around here to
a Mr. Hanson of Lusk, Wyo., tor the turn
ot $18,000. This does not Include stock
nor any of Mr. Hale's holdings near Devil's
Tower, Wyo.

BODY HEAT
Rednced SO Decrees In linatr,

Never eat heavy carbonaceous foods tor
ths morning meal, for these foods should
follow and not precede hard work.

The best morning foundation la Grape-Nu- ts

and cream, a little fruit, a cup ot
Postum Food Coffee and possibly a couple
of eggs prepared to ault the taste tble
breakfaat is sufficient to satisfy the hard
est worker, either of brain or muscle, until
the noonday meal.

Particularly la this true at ths present
season ot the year, when meat and other
fatty foods lncreass the Internal heat of
the body and make the summer day . still
more disagreeable.

Orape-Nu- ts come to you from the gro-
cer ready to serve, having been fully cooked
at the factory by food experts, aad this
saving in time and exertion Is appreciated
by the housewife as well as the ecomomy.

for being a concentrated food, four teaspoon- -
fule ts sufficient tor the cereal part ot a
meal for one person and costs only 1 csnt.

A booklet of excellent reclpee Is found
In each package of Grape-Nut- s from, which
many easy and delicious warm weather
dishes can be made for luncheon and sup-
per that are not only nutritious, but pleas-
ing to the palate.

A trial of the above selection ot food
for ten days will prove to anyone that
health and vigor, an active mind and a
keen enjoyment of the pleasures ot sum-
mer will take ths plaes ot poor digestion,
a dull brain and that heavy draggy feel-
ing caused by Improper food during the
hot weather.

TO BE BOUND BY NO CAUCUS

Friends of Beet Sugar Willing to Confer,
bnt Not to Be Tied Up.

IRRIGATION BILL COMES THIS WEEK

Bonders Inform Department Keel of
Battleship Mebraaka Is to Be Laid

at Seattle on the Motion's
Birthday.

WASHINGTON, June 7. (Special Tele
gram.) Senator Dietrich, who has been
one of the most active supporters ot the
sugar producers ot the United States as
against the importers of sugar, when asked
today If the exponents of native sugars
would enter a caucus of the senate to de
cide the question ot Cuban reciprocity, said
that they would gladly enter a conference
to talk over the questions upon which the
republican party in the senate Is divided
but he doubted whether the representa
tives of the producing Interests would be
bound by the action of a caucus at this time.
Senator Dietrich has Introduced two bills
on Cuban reciprocity, one to secure reci
procity with Cuba by covering back Into
the Cuban treasury en average of 25 per
cent of the moneys which the United States
would collect from Imports from Cuba.
This was what was done for Porto Rico and
what the Philippine civil government bill
which recently passed the senate provides.
The other bill was to add to the raw suRar
schedule the amount of the differential
which is a special protection of refiners
of sugar, then in addition the senator by
his bill provides for 25 per cent reduction
to Cuba on all its products. The object of
transferring the differential to raw sugar,
according to Senator Dietrich, Is that the
differential Is only a protection to the sugar
trust, which is only an importers' trust
and practically employe no American labor
and gives It a monopoly for dictating the
purchasing and selling price ot sugar which
comes to the United States and enables It
to collect from the American people from
a half to three-fourt- of a cent profit on
every pound of sugar that is consumed In
the United States. By making the conces
sion to refined sugar, according to Senator
Dietrich's Idea, our revenues would be
reduced materially, but on the other hand,
transferring the differential to raw sugar,
refined sugar from other countries could
be brought in at the same price as the
highest grade of raw sugar now brought
In under the existing tariff. Consequently
Instead of bringing Into the United States
the lowest grade of raw sugars, the high
est grade of refined sugars would be brought
and the power of the sugar trust weakened
Just that much. Senator Dietrich stated
tonight that bis bill was not only satis
factory to the president, but waa entirely
acceptable to the producers of sugar In tbe
United States, and he confidently be-
lieved that from sixteen to twenty senators
could be depended upon to vote for bis
proposition or a rebate proposition as
against a reclproclty.bin of 20 per cent
which the representatives of the sugar
trust are urging.

The week closes with no material con
cessions made on either side and it looks
now as it it might be a stern fight be
tween the beet sugar and Sugar trust
forces, the only hope being tor a confer
ence of republican senators where the
different propositions may be talked over
and some' compromise bill agreed upon.

Irrigation Bill Thursday.
The Irrigation bill, In which the people

of the west are so vitally interested, will
in all probabilities be reached next Thurs-
day, the understanding being that the Pa
cific cable bill will occupy the attention
of the house next Tuesday and Wednesday.
It is expected that Mr. Mondell of Wyom-
ing, who has been one of the most active
forces in favor of an irrigation measure,
will control the time tor the friends of the
measure, while Judge Ray of New York,
who filed a minority report, will probably
direct the opposition. From a careful and
conservative canvass of the house It seems
safe to assume that the bill will pass by
a large majority, although four months ago
this would have been impossible. Among
those who will apeak In favor of the measure
are Terrell and Powers ot Massachusetts,
Llttlefleld of Maine, Cooper ot Wisconsin,
Tawney of Minnesota and Sperry of Con-

necticut. From the south there will be
Underwood of Alabama and Bellamy ot
Georgia, while there is a flood of requests
from men who represent the west, demand
ing time in which to tell their story.

Representative Hepburn left today for
Iowa, going direct to Clarlnda, his home,
which he expects to reach Monday morn-
ing. Monday evening he will leave for
Crenton to be in attendance upon his dis
trict convention, which meets in that city
next Tuesday. Colonel Hepburn will not
return to Washington until Friday, too
late, however, to take a hand in the Pa-

cific cable fight, which he has bitterly op-

posed since the Corliss bill was Intro-
duced.

The Navy department has been Informed
by Moran Bros, at Seattle, Wash., that
they will lay the keel of the big battleship
Nebraska on tbe Fourth of July. The
builders Informed the department that work
at their yards has lagged a little of late
owing to tbe prevalence of a small strike
and also because of delay In delivery of
ship fittings, but they state that progress
on the big vessels being built by them is
now Improved.

Seven Days on Philippine Bill.
A close friend of Speaker Henderson

etates tonight that the Philippine civil
government bill would be brought into the
house on June 18 and seven days' debate
would be allowed on the measure, which
would bring a vote on June 25. In the
meantime the general deficiency bill will
be reported and out ot the way, so that
nothing will Interfere with an adjourn-
ment of congress except tbe Cuban reci-
procity measure and this. It is believed,
will be satisfactorily settled by the time
congress is ready to adjourn.

Dr. A. L. Wright, Mrs. Wright and son
and Mrs. Burke of Carroll, la., are in the
city.

Napolson Wabasha, a Santee Indian, and
George Taylor, an Interpreter, are In
Washington for the purpose of interesting
the secretary of the interior In having set
aside for the benefit of the Eantee Indians
upward of $1,000,000, which they claim Is

tbe unpaid portion of the purchase price
of land which tbe Santee Indians ceded to
tbe United States under the treaty made
in 183$. Senator Millard presented Wa-

basha to Commissioner Jones today, who,
after hearing the atatement of the Indian,
directed that an investigation be made into
the matter.

Qeneral Manager O. W. Holdrege and his
daughter. Miss Susan Holdrege, are ex-

pected In Washington tomorrow aa guests
of Senator and Mlse Dietrich, Mr. Hol-

drege being on hla way to Omaha from-- a

visit In the east.
Minor Western Matters.

The salaries ot the postmasters at Arling-

ton, Brldgewater and Kimball, 8. D., have
been Increased from $1,000 to $1,100 each.

A substation. No. 8. of the Cedar Rapids
postofflce. will be established on July 1 at
Fourteenth avenue and Beeond street

Tbe comptroller of the currency haa ex-

tended tbe corporate existence ot the First
National bank of Lyons. Ia., until the close
of business. June 7, 1928.

The Continents! National bank ot Chi-

cago has been approved, as reserve agent
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Made of fietiuitia Cnlfakin.
to sell at $2.50 to $3 a

for the aniens1 National bank of Wash-
ington, Ia.

James J. Car nf t.vnna T

appointed Inspector of boUera at Dubuoua.
at a salary of $1,600.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska J. E.
Leonard. Bertha. Keith ronntv lr ir ft
Mathews, resigned; O. D. White. Redlng- -
ton, tneyenne county, vice W. M. Wisher,
resigned. South Dakota C. A. Vanleeck,
Huffton, Brown county: M. B. Stocks. Au,
coma, Lyman county.

The postmaster general has ordered the
establishment Julv 1 next of fnnrion
dltional stations of the postofflce at Omaha,
wim faculties ror the transaction of money
order and registry business and sale of
postage supplies, as follows: Station No.
2. 701 North Sixteenth street; No. . SOS

South Thirteenth; No. 4, Twenty-fiftt- f and
Davenport; No. 5. 1025 South Tenth: Kn. .
Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming; No. 7, Twenty- -
eiKnm ana rsrnam; No. 8, 2924 Leaven-
worth; No. 9. 2631 8herman avenue; No
10, 2027 Farnam; No. 11, 2403 Ames avenue;
io. iz, sol Fierce; No. 13, 2208 Military
avenue; No. 14. 2401 Leavenworth; No. 15,
oixteentn and Williams.

Lieutenant Colonel Phil In Reait T.ni.flth Infantry, will report to the commanding
general of the Department of the Missouri
for assignment tea station.

COURT CENSURES OFFICERS

Recommends Conrt-Martl- al for Some
of Those Implicated In

Venice Trouble.

WASHINGTON, June 7. The Navy de
partment this morning gave out the follow
lng statement concerning the court ot In
quiry which investigated the case ot the
American officers arrested at Venice:

The court of Inoulrv rernmmenria trial
oy court-marti- al or Lieutenant John S.
Doddridefl. IT. S. !M dintaln Pnhort V
Wynne, tT. 8. M. C, and Assistant Surgeon
Robert F. I.edbetter, U. 8. N., on thecharge of unbecoming behavior in public,
and that no further action be taken in thecase or isavni CHdet James C. Kress, u,
6. N., and Private Wilfred Langley, U. 8
M. C. Admiral Crownlnnhield has dinar,.
proved the opinion and recommendation of
tne court or inquiry, wnere it is adverse to
tne omcers, on the ground that the evl
dence is not sufficient.

There will be no further proceedings In
this case, according to the present Intention
of the officials. The grounds upon which
Admiral ' Crownlnshtcld disapproved the
finding, namely, the Insufficiency of evi-
dence, would not, it is believed, give any
cause tor offense to tbe Italian government.
The admiral doea not find that the Italian
court erred, but he does find that, situated
as the Chicago is. It Is not possible to se
cure tbe evidence which would Justify the
assembling of a court-martia- l.

C0LLISI0N QUIRES MANY

Motor Car Crashes Into Engine and
,' Two Persons Are Fatally

Hurt.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 7. Twenty-flv- e

persons were today injured, two of them
fatally, li a collision betwen a car of tbe
Clayton branch of tbe Suburban Electric
line and engine No. 265 of tbe Missouri
Pacific at tbe surface crossing at Brent
wood, St. Louis county.

The two men fataly Injured are:
WILUAM LAYZEN, motorman of tbe

electric car.
GEORGE GIBBONS, a laborer, who shared

tbe front platform with Layzen when tbe
collision occurred.

The fireman and engineer of tbe railroad
train were both injured and removed to
the Missouri Pacific hospital for treatment
Almost everyone of those In tbe car was
cut by fljlng glasa or thrown against a
door, window or seat in such a manner as
to sustain painful Injuries. Tbe injuries
of a majority of the passengers were
slight, however, and they hastily set about
to rercue the less fortunate.

There were no physicians at hand when
the collision occurred and it was twenty
minutes, passengers say. before the In-

jured received medical attention. A ma
jority of tbe victims were able to go In
search ot doctors themselves. Residents
of Brentwood carried the others to con-

venient houses or placed them on neigh-
boring lawns until physicians arrived.

Inability to control the electrlo car,
which ran. into and derailed the engine,
seems to have been the cause of the acci-
dent.

List of Injured.
A correct list of injured, aa far as ob-

tained, is aa follows:
W. D. Ewing, engineer, Emerson, Mo.,

scalp wou-- d.

Joseph McClure, fireman, S. Louis avenue,
left arm sprained.

George W. Marvin, brakeman, Kirkwood.
left ankle sprained.

Dennis Leeden, motorman, St. Louis,
fractured skull, may die:

William Bolt, trolley conductor, St. Louis,
bruised body. ...

Louis Hsnsen, Webster Grove, face,
shoulder and legs bruised.

James Mannerson, Webster Grove, fore
finger right band cut off, bruised about face
and body.

Fred Frederlckson, Tudexo Park, head cut
and shoulder. bruised.

Miss Annie Smith, Webster Oroves,
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slightly Internally injured. (Mlse Smltb
wss trampled upon In tbe car.)

Jesse Jeseen, Webster Groves, bruises ot
arms, fsce and chest.

Chris Keller, Webster Groves, bruised,
serious.

Hans Buck, Webster Oroves, brulsec
about head and face.

Clarence Brooks, Webster Groves, facia,
Injuries.

George Rhodes, Webster Oroves, face
head and bands bruised.

William Willis, negro, Webster Groves,
bead and fete bruised.

Peter Anderson, Webster Oroves, right
leg bruised. '

Hiram Anderson, Webster Groves, bruised
about legs and body.

William Wellhouse, Webster Orovee, bead
and face bruised.

Samuel Hoist, negro, Webster Groses,
right foot injured.

Charles Wilson, negro, Webster Grores,
bruised about body.

George Wilson, negro, Webster OroTes,
bruised body.

William Reece Burre, negro, Webltei
Oroves, right hand hurt.

Sam Bone, negro, Webster Groves, bs4
and face bruised.

Horace Scott, negro, Webster Groves
chest and arms bruised.

James Turner, negro, Webster Groees,
three Angers on right hand mashed.

William Baker, Webster Oroves, head and
face bruised.

George Owen, Webster Groves, head
bruised.

George Given, negro, Webster Groves,
frsctured skull.

Qutncy Page, negro, Webster Groves. ln
Juries of chest, serious.

R. H. Lohse of Glendale, bruised.
Mrs. J. W. Smlthers of Webster Groves,

wrenched knee.
Miss Amelia Gross ot Kirkwood, Internally

Injured.

Rcnomlnnted by Acclamation.
BT. LOUIS. June 7. Congressman Frede-rick J. Kern of Belleville. III., was this

afternoon renominated by the democratsof the Twenty-firs- t Illinois congressional
district at East St. Louis. There was no
upiWBiuun.

FORECAST 0FJHE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Sunduj and Fair
Monday In East Portion

of Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, June 7. Forecaet:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Sunday;

Monday fair, with warmer In eaat portion.
For Illinois Showers and thunderstorms

Sunday, cooler In central and south por-
tions; Mondsy fair, with warmer in north
portion; fresh north winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday, with
showers In southeast portion; warmer In
north and west portions; Monday fair and
warmer.

For North and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Sunday; Monday fair.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Sunday and
Monday.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Bun- -
day, wanner In eaet portion: Monday fair.

For Missouri Bbowere and thunderstorms
Sunday, cooler in eaat and south portloni
Monday fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 7. Official record of tem- -
and precipitation compared with

he corresponding day ot the last three
years:

Ism. lrn. no. ia.Maximum temperature M Of 90 78
Minimum temperature 6 46 7$ M
Mean temperature .... 2 57 81

Precipitation . .63 T .00 T
Record of temperature and Drscloltatioa

at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1S)02:

Normal temperature 9
rfnrlencv for the day 7

Total exceaa since March 1 SS8

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Kxcens ror mo any im--

Tml rainfall since March 1 t Inches
Deficiency since March 1 8 J3 Inchea
Deficiency for cor. priod, 1PH..1.M Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, WO. .t.M Inches

T Inaicaiss trace oi precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official

HOMELY MEN
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Furnisher.

S. IGTII ST., OMAHA

STRAW HATS AND BIIIRT
WAI8TS ARE RIPE.

SELL MANAWA TICKETS


